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MEMORANDUM REPORT 
for the 
Army' Air Fo~ces, Air Technical Service Command 
M!i'..ASlTREMENT OF J.i'J..JYING QUALITIES OF A DOUGLAS A-26B AIRPLANE 
(PM' No . 41-391.20) 
III - STAl,LING GriARACTEP.ISTICS 
By S. A. Sjoberg, ~ . L. Crane, and 'li . H. Hoover 
INTRODUCTION 
At the request of the Army Air Forces , Air Technical Servj.ce 
C"'m:rne.nu, flight tests have been made to detormine the flying qualities 
of' a Douglas A-26B e.irplane. The results of the tests roodo to deter·· 
mine tho longi tudinal-stabili ty and control characterj,st:Lcs have been 
reported in roference 1 and the results of the Jateral and directional-
stabili ty and control tests have ;)eon reported in referonce 2 . This 
portion of the report :presents the result,s of tests made to doter-
mjne the stalling chare.ctcristtcs, tho vuriation of maximum normal-
force coefficient Ivith f'la.p posH'ion, and a calibration of the service 
alrspeod installation. 
DFSCRIP'.rrON 
Ftgurc J. shows a throe ··ViO'l-f drm.rinG of n e airplane and sections 
of t.r.e ,'riq?; and tail sur,' aces . A description of the airplane and 
several uhotvg:r1::.phs of the airplane are given in reference 1 . 'Figure 2 
pres8nts photographs of the wing surface cond:L tion and the oi~ - coolGr 
air intake . Ftgure 3 is a side-vimv photoGraph of the airplane 8hmving 
thu location of the service airspeed head . 'rht:! ::1.irp1ane .ras equipped 
wi th dOll1Jle-slotted flaps . FiGuro 4 shows a section 0:' the flap at 
various defle:ctions . 
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Il'TSTRUMF.NTATION 
The instrumentation used in the investigation of stalling 
cbaracter istics ,!;TaS the Sllme as that used in the longitudinal-
s~ability tests described in reference 1 . In the tests made to 
det ermine the variation of maximum normal-force coefficient with flap 
position) an electrical control-position recorder vTaS mounted on the 
outboard tip of the left flap . The airspoed was measured with a 
shielded total head and a swiveling static hoad which was mounted 
1 chord length ahead of and sliChtly belmr the right-wing tip . The 
static pressure was corrected for posi thm error for all flap 
settings both power on and engines idling by means of a trailing 
static bomb . For one flight tufts 1vor o fastened to the uppor surface 
of' the wi ng . The tufts were photographed from nn airplane flmm in 
formation with the A-- 26B airplane as it ,vas stalled . 
Correct service indicated air speod as used in this report is 
defined by the formula Vl = 45 . 08 fo '~ where Vi is in miles 
per hour, 1'0 is the com:!!ressibiUty factor at sea level, and qc 
is the differonce betw'oon total -pressure and static pressure in 
inches of 1.;ator corrected for position error . 
STALIJING CHARACTERISTICS 
Straight Flight 
The straight-flight stalling characteristics .rere investigated 
in tho rated po'!;lCr-cleen , cruising, glidi.ng, approach, landing, wave -
off, and take-off c 'Jnditions . The stalls ,,,ere made by gradually 
reducing the airspeed ,· ... hile att~mptinG t o hold straight flight . 
Figures 5 through 8 are time histories of stalls in thE> rated power -
clean, gliding, landin : and wavo- off conditions . Figures 9, 10, 
and 11 ure tuft s t udies showing the stall progression over the wing 
in the gliding and landing condHi9ns, and in the flaps-up condition 
with one PJ:,opollor feathered and the oth81' engine delivering rated 
power . 'J.'he reason for incluJinG a tuft study ,vi th one propelle r 
r'eatherod i·;as to make possible a comparison with wind -tunnel studies 
of' stalling over the lil~ of the 1-ling duct which were made with pro-
pollers r emoved. Tuft studies were not made with pOvTor on, because 
the A-26B airplane climbed ai-ray from the observing airplane in the 
stall a~proaches. 
~ --~~~-~-~-~------~~-----~~-~- .~--~--~------
The straight-flight stalling c]1aracteristics , which satisfied 
the requirements of r efor ence 3, may be summarized as follows : 
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1. In all condi ti.on8 thoro wa s adequato stall warnin in the 
form of buffet1nc and except in tho wave-off condi tion a marked 
increaso in pull fO:i.'ce and r eanTard movement of the control column . 
2 . The t1.,ft stt,dlo s (fiGS. 9,10 and 11) shoH that r oot stall 
occurred . The root stall de creased tho dowmlash at the tail and 
thus accounted fo r tho inCl'er.ae i n pull forcos and u-p-elevator 
doflections r nquired a-t; t~e sta}'l . A promatur e -breakdown of flow 
over thu r ight-w.ln8 duct Ups ,,~,.lS noted 1n the gUding condition, 
but this flO'" br eakdown did not occur with the flaps dovm and 
probab l y would not occur .ti th pOvrer on . 
3 . With engin ) s 'dling, flaps lJJ;j or dO\-lD a pitching osc illation 
occurred at t he stall. . Figure 9 shows the stall pattern for the 
fla.ps -up , ongines i dlin[< condition to be symmetrical. Because of 
tho symrnotrical st.all pattern no abrupt r olUng motions occurre d . 
Recovery from tho pitching oscillation could be pr omptly effectod by 
application of down elevator. 
4 . With nm:ror on the ai r p l ane r ollod , usually to the loft, at 
tho stalJ . 'The roll1.ng motion could be cc'ntroliod and r ecovery 
coul d be mae.e by de:fJ.ecting the olevat'Jr dmmward . 
Tl:rnlng Flight 
'Tho sta ll i ng characteristics in turning flight \-Tore inve s -
tigat d in the rated pmrer-clean condition. In these tests the 
airplane was tl'immod at tho m:lximum spoed fo r l ovel flight and con-
stant acceleration turna WGre me.de as the airspeed was gradually 
r oduc(Jd to th3 stall \-rarning. :Figure 12 is a tIme history oJ' a 
tY}1ical left turn in "hich this procddure "Ta S followed . 
Good stall \-TUrning was again presont in tbo form of buffoting , 
and rocover.l could b..:; made by mov-inG t~e olevator dO.ffi . 
- ----.-~-
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VARI ATION OF MAXIMUM NORMAL -FORCE COEFFICIENT 
I'lITH FLAP POSITION 
Stalls were made in straig1-tt :'liCsht both "Tit::! engines idling 
and with rated 1>(;wer wi tl:l various :i.'lap settings to determine 
the va:-::-iation 0:' maximum llormal-force coefficient ,."i th flap posH,ion . 
The pilot set. the flaps :.J.t 0, 1/2, 3/4, 7/8, and full deflection 
using the cockpit indicator. An electl'ical control-position 
recorder attached to the outboard tip of the left flap measured 
the actual flup angles . The ail'plane nO:i.'Dlal-force coefficients were 
obtained from the formula . 
Wn 
where W is the airplane y7eight in ponnds, n is the normal 
acceleration in "gil units) S is t}le wing area in square feet, 
and gc is the difference bAt-feen the measured total and static 
pressures in inches of water cOJ:,rected for position error . Account 
has een taken of the cbance j n we:.ght 0::" the a j rp lane d urine; flight . 
. The maximum normal··force coefflcientf1 were taken be""'ore any 
abrupt pitching or rolling motions occurred . W.:.th the power c=f, 
the airrlane performed a mild pi.tching oscillat':'on which in SODle 
cases tended to increase in amplitude as the stall progressed. 
The maximum normal -Lorce coefficient was taken early in the 
oscillation . Occaslonally g:cea·Ler normal-force coefficients "Tere 
obtained as the osdllatiol1 increased tn amplitude, apparently 
because of the rapid changes in ang"le of attack durins the 
oscillation. These values were not ~intained long enough to be 
considered as usable maximum nC:'."'l.nal-=o:::·ce coefficients. 
Table I presentl'l the "TeiGhts, cGnter -of -gravi ty -positions, and 
flap and landing'-Gear positions corres-pondins to t',o maximum normal-
force coefficients obtained . Ftgure 13 S:10WS the variation of maxi-
mum normal-i01."Ce Goefficient vTitll fiap cmgle "lith the engines idling 
and also wi th rated -pO\"Ter . 
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Wi tb en3ines idliug the avo rage values of maxi.mum normal.-
force coefficient obtained from several stalls l-1erO 1.32 ylith the 
flaps retracted and 1.94 vri th the .flaps fully extended . 
In ma~inG any comparison of , the maximum n0rma l -force coeffi -
cients obtained in flight with maximum lift coeff icients ootained 
in wind tunnels it is necessary to use vrind-tunnel values in which 
the model was trimmed and to make a correction for the difference 
between lif t coefficient and normal-force coefficient. 
CALIBRATION OF SERVICE AIRSPEED INSTALLATION 
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On one flight the pilot used a sensitivo airspeed meter 
connected to the servif'e airnpond installation . By comparing the 
airspeeds recorded em ~~he pilot I s notes ,i"lith thoso obtained from 
the KACA reCOl'del') "'hich was connected to the swiveling stati;:: head 
and the shie~ded total head) a ce.libration of the service airspeed 
installation was obtained . }l'j.gure 14 is a plot of the error in the 
service airspeed installatj.on a guinst service indicated airspeed . 
In the preparation of tbis figure account has been taken,of the scale 
error of the partlc,1la:::' mete:::' u3e(1 . Corrections I,ere applied to the 
airsl,eeds from t ile NACA recorder for position error and .1. 0 1' the effect 
of compressl"bility at sea level , Data were !,lsed only from :::,uns in 
which the sideslip angle vlaS less than 10 • The airspeed indicated 
by the service airspeed. inst[~llation YTElS approximate l y 10 mile:s por 
hour 101'7 at 300 miles p~r hour and , the er~or increased with speed . 
Figure 15 illustrates the large error in indicatod airspeed 
due to sideslip at low speeds. At 140 miles per hour in the land.ing 
condition the service airspeed Indicator read approximate ly 25 miles 
per hour high -when the angle of sidosllp vTaS 120 • This error vTould 
probably be cons-tderably reduced if the pitot-static head were mounted 
ahead of the ",ing tip insteaJ.y of on the vertical tail . The pilot 
considered tho sensitivity of the airspeed system to yaw objectionable 
especially during landings . 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. The A-26B airplane had good stalling characteristics in all 
condi tions tested in both strait~ht and turning flight . Good stall 
warning was always present in the form of buffeting and ) except in 
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the wave-off condition , a mal'ked increase in pull force and rearward 
movement of the control column. Recovery from the stall could aluc..ys 
be made by normal use of the controls . 
2 . The ave;~age maximum normal-force coefficients obta.ined i'lith 
engines idling ,yore 1.32 \Tith flaps up and 1. 94 with flaps full do"'!} . 
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TAJ3LE I 
r--------.--- - -.- --- - ---------..., 
RATED POWER 
------------r---------~--~----o_---~--------~ 
CN Wejght ,C€'nter -of' - iGear Flaps 
max I gravity I 
pos~tion 
, (percent) i 
.-t--. I 
1. 76 29,8:)0 23 I Up Up 
1 . 77 29)600 32 I Up Up 
1. 74 29,400 32 Up Up 
2 .32 29, 45() 30 Down 18 . 50 
2 . 35 29,300 30 I -dO- nO 
2 . 1.9 1 27 ,500 I 23 .5 -do- 160 
2 . 34 29)250 30 . -do- 24 . 5° 
2.75 129 , 1501 ~)O ! -do- 340 
2 . 79 29) 05l) I 60 ! -dO - 43 .50 
2 . 98 27,85"1 25 . 5 1·-do-!500 
2 . R4 29,100 ';>1 1 ·-do '_1500 I..J J... 
2.94 28,60n .'30 I-do - 500 
3 .04 ,28,950! 30 -do - I~oo 
I 
11 •32 
POWER OFF 
-r-
28, 100 1 27 . 5 Up Up 
I 
.1.31 29,50°1 23 Up Up 
l..36 1 29 ,300 i 3? Up Up " 
I 
1 . . 33 I 29,800, 32 Up Up 
1.33 29 , 4501 32 Up Up 
1.52 29 , 350 30 Down 170 
l.63 ,29,200 JO -do-· 24 .50 
1. 72 1 29) 100 30 -do- 340 
l.86 , 29,000 30 -do ·- 143 . 5° 
1. 99 , 28) ~OO 30 
-d.J -1500 
l. 94 129 , SOO ! 30 -do - 500 
1.86 I 28,950! 30 -do- 500 l. I 
Cowl I Oil -
flaps 1 coo12X' I door 
I 
Closod!one-half 
open 
Closed One -half 
open 
Open Do . 
Closed, Do . 
Open I Dc . 
-··do - -I Du . 
- -do - - I Do . 
- -do- -I Do . 
I Do . 
- -do- - I 
- -do-- Do . 
- -do--I Do . 
- -do-- Do . 
-.-do--.\ Do . 
I Closed lone-half 
open 
Closed One -half 
opun 
Ono - One -half 
half open 
open 
lDo . Closed 
--do- - Do . 
- -do-- Do . 
--do - - Do . 
- -·do - - Do . 
- -do - -\ Do . 
--do--l Do . 
--do - - lDo . 
·--do - - Do . 
I 
lIndicate flight in 'Thich wing was covered ',6th tufts . 
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{al Three view drawing of Douglas A-26B airplane. 
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Wing section 352 inches from airplane center line 
( b l Sections t h r ough ve r tical tail, ho r izontal tai l and 
wing at aile r on . Douglas A- 26B ai r plane . ' 
Figure 1 . - Concluded . 
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(a) Leading edge at oil-cooler duct. ~ • 
Figure 2. - Photographs showing surface condition of Douglas A -26B wing. ~ 
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Figure 3.- Side view of Douglas A-26B airplane showing service airspeed head. ~ 
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Figure 4.- Section through flap at various deflections . 
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Figure 5 . - Time hisLory o( a 8Lall tn t.he raLed-power clean condlt.lon (flaps up, 
landing gear uP. cowl flaps closed, oil cooler one-half open, 41 . 5 In. Hi · at. 
2400 rpm. e.g. at. 2:!> percent. M."' , C.I. Douglas A-26E a~rplane. 
'I 
! 
I 
I M R No . L 5 AO 4a 
Jo'igure e..- Time history of a stall in t.he gliding condition (flaps up. landing gear 
UP. \::owl flaps closed , oil cooler one-half open, engines idling, c . g . at 23 per-
cent. M.A.C. I, Douglas A- ?e.f:I airplane. 
, 
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Figure 7.- Time hist.ory of a at-all 1n the landtng condtl,.lon Iflaps down, land in 8 
gear down, cowl flaps open, oil coole r one-half open, engines ldling, e . g . at. 
23 p"'rcenl. M.A.C.I . Douglas A-26B airplane . 
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Pigu r e 8 . - Time hisLo r y of a 81.al1 in t.he wave - o f f condition (41.5 In . Hg . at 2400 
rpm , flaps down, landing gea r down , co wl !'lapa open, 011 cooler one-half open, 
e . g . at. 23 percent. M.A . C . l , Douglas A- 26B ai r plane. 
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Figure 9.- Diagrame of stall progression i~ the .gliding condition 
engines idling, flaps and landing gear up, cowl flaps closed, 
011 cooler one-half open), Douglas A-2~B airplane. 
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LeTT' wing between nacelle and ruse/age qnd 
'right wing inboard flap not visihle -throughout r()n . 
~ Tvrbvlenr-
~ STalled 
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Figure 10.- Diagrams of stall progres sion in the landIng condition 
(engines idling, flaps and landing gear down, cowl flaps closed, 
oil cooler one-half open), Douglas A.26B airplane. 
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Figure 11.- Diagrams of stall progression with left propeller 
feathered, right engine delivering normal rated power, flaps 
and landing gear up, oil cooler one-half open), Douglas 
A-26B airplane. 
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Figure 12.- Time h~5tC":i of a w1nd-up turn to the stall 1n the rated 
power, clean condition (41.5 in. Hg. at 2400 rpm, flaps up, landing 
gear up, cowl flaps closed, oil cooler one-half open) , c.g. at 
23 pE'rcent ;f..A.C., DoClgla. A-26B airplane. 
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